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tr tr tr Anisent Muscum Patron: Th.anls to your work in Ridonport, your name is on display as a patron for the General

Arnisant Museum and Historical Residence. In additiop to gai4ing e permanent +r bonus on K:rowledge (history)

cJred<s regarding Tddor, you can borrow a weapon or suit of armor from the museum. After hearing the advenfure

briefing for a scenario, you can check one, two, or all three boxes that precede this boon to secu.re a weaPon, shield, or
set of armor with e +L, +2, ot +3 bonus, respectively, for the duration of the scenario. You c4n reduce the enhancement

bonus ofa borrowed weapon with a +z or +3 bonus by r in order to give that weapon the undeailbane specsal ability. Any

borrowed equipment bears inscriptions or imagery fiom the Shining Crusade, such as Aroden's holy symbol or the

heraldry or Taldor. This equipment is always made of common materials such as steel,leather, or wood.

tar (sovereign Court Faction): You have performed.a significant service forJhe Sovereign. Court a-nd, by
extension, fdrQrincess Euhopia. She has granted you the title ofbaronet (a landless tit$fn recognition ofyour sewices.

gain a +1 bonus on Knowledge

(nobility) checls. trr$itio4 you gain a ftee noblet outfit and several pieces;rffewdry to complete the ensemble. The

You can use your
noble hierarchy, laying the work for your own promotio The DC of this check is equal to 15 + l.lz your

character level (minimum +o). Ify\ucceed, check one oftherlr6xes below. Ifyour check exceeds the DC by ro or more

you can instead ctreck two boxes. Ify\.lready have (or $pfgain) a.nother boon or vanity that grants you a noble title
in Tatrdor, you can immediately check frve

Once you check all of,the lroxes below, you a true landgrave (in charge of a nonwilderness region that lacks

a significant settlement) or viscount (in few smaltr settlementsl You immediately gain a nurnber of gold

pieces equal ta 75 x your XP totaX. In additiaffiau w earn gold by administering your lands, allowing you to use

Diplomacy or Knowledge (nobility) for W Job che cks. doing so, a result of 4o or higher eatrns you r.5o gp and

allows yor-r. to regain r previously "ed Frestige Point. trf already have the abilitlr to use Diplomacy or Knowledge

(nobility) fcr Day Job checks, you gairi a +3 bonus on such ch
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Advanced Player's

all taols vesl (1,800 gp, Pothfinder RPG Advonced Player's

Guide 300)

baats af gusto (2,000 gp; Pothfinder RPG Advonrcd Class

6uide 227)

brooch af sttielding (1,500 gp)

falcata (18 gp; Advonced Ployer\ 6uide 177\

peorl of pawer (1st level; 1,000 gp)

scabbard of arEent vigor (2,000 gp; functions as a scsbbord of
vigor that can also add the undeod bone specia| ability to the

affected weapon by reducing the bestowed enhancement

bonus by *1 [e.E., a +2 undeod bane wespan for 3 rounds]

so long as the weapon has at Neast a +1 enhancement bonus'

Advonrcd Ployer's Guide 309).

wond af daylight (7 charges; 1,575 qp, limit 1)
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i, +1 shock omrnunitian (167 gp; lirnit 1)

,, sll tools vest (1,800 gp, Pothfinder R

:' 6uide 300)

baots of gusto (

6uide 227)

Advonced Class

brooch of 1,500 gp)

circJet of p 4,500 gp)

falcata (18 gp; A 6uide 17v)

horn of freezing fag (2 unctions as a horn of fog that.

once per day can crea !ing fog that dea!s 1 point of cold

damage to each creatu hat enters or starts its turn in the

affected area for the nute after activating the horn)

scobbard of orgent btofts (5,000 qb, limit 't; functions as a

scobbard of rnany plsdes that contains a +3 undead bane

longsvvord that yy'u can draw fnorn the scabbard once and

use for up to lffminutes before the sword disappears

scobbard o{ argent vigor (2,000 gp; see Subtier 1-2)

wond of doylight (7 charEes; 1,575 gp, limit 1)

wand of remove curse (4 charges, CL 12th;2,880 gp, limit 1)
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